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2017
June 1 – Women’s Night @ Mellow Mushroom 6:30pm
June 2-3 – ANNUAL YARD SALE EXTRAVAGANZA!!! 8am-1pm
June 7 – Father’s Day outing to Salem Red Sox game 6:30pm
June 11 – Jonathan Emmons concert for Hunger Auction
June 12 – Executive Committee Meeting 6:30pm
June 18 – Father’s Day
June 28-July 2 – Annual Conference in Grand Rapids, Michigan

A Note From Pastor Doug…
“Risk Hope!”
In last month’s newsletter, I shared some information about our upcoming Annual Conference and the
business items that will be discussed. This month, in a further update about this upcoming event, I am sharing
an explanation of this year’s theme of “Risk Hope!” written by the Annual Conference moderator, Carol
Scheppard:
“We live in times that challenge us in our quest to be a faithful people. Strife and uncertainty permeate
our society and invade our churches, and we grow disheartened and discouraged. Yet Scripture teaches that
troubled times can be times when God's blessing is most evident in the midst of God's people. We are not to
fear the instability of our time, for our hope rests in the rock of our salvation. Isaiah reminds us: "Do not call
conspiracy all that this people calls conspiracy, and do not fear what it fears, or be in dread. But the Lord of
hosts, him you shall regard as holy; let him be your fear, and let him be your dread." (Isa. 8:12-13)
As we face the various storms of our times we gain strength and hope from the stories of God's people
in exile in Babylon. Robbed of the Land, the Temple, and the City of God, and hauled away to a foreign land,
the People of God had little hope for survival. And yet, the promises of God would not die.
Isaiah prophesied: "And this shall be the sign for you: This year eat what grows of itself, and in the
second year what springs from that; then in the third year sow, reap, plant vineyards, and eat their fruit. The
surviving remnant of the house of Judah shall again take root downward, and bear fruit upward; for from
Jerusalem a remnant shall go out, and from Mount Zion a band of survivors. The zeal of the Lord of hosts will
do this." (Isa. 37:30-32)
And so the people gathered together the stories of their ancestors, the promises to Abraham, to Isaac
and to Jacob, the call to Moses and the Covenant of the Law, and there in Babylon they were faithful.
In the same way, let us too be bold in this time of challenge – bold to turn aside from our despair, to
step out in faith, to claim the promises that are ours in Christ Jesus, and to Risk Hope for the life and vitality of
the Gospel.
"Let us hold fast to the confession of our hope without wavering, for he who has promised is faithful."
Heb. 10:23”

In Christ,
Pastor Doug

What’s Happening???
SPRING CAMP BETHEL WISH LIST: New or like-new chest coolers w/handles; Digital cameras or a “GoPro”
video camera, LCD projector, working mini-van and pick-up truck, LED light bulbs(75-100W equiv), donations
for camper scholarships, new(in-the-box bike helmets and/or horse helmets, canoes, kayaks, paddles and new
lifejackets; brooms/dust-pans. Gifts to Camp are tax-deductible. Thank you!
WORLD HUNGER CONCERT WITH JONATHAN EMMONS – JUNE 11, 2017
Jonathan Emmons will return to Antioch bringing his musical program in support of the World Hunger Auction
on June 11 at 4:00 p.m. He will share a number of pieces planned for his program at Annual Conference and
invites everyone to attend who will not be there. Jonathan has been committed to the auction for many years,
and his willingness to participate in this way is a wonderful contribution to the cause.
FULL TIME FOOD SERVICES COORDINATOR AT CAMP BETHEL IN FINCASTLE, VA.
Camp Bethel in Fincastle, Virginia seeks a dependable, caring leader to be our full-time salaried Food Services
Coordinator. Culinary experience or training is required, and staff management experience is preferred. This
position is available beginning May 30, and we must fill this position no later than July 1. Employee will overlap
and work with our current Food Services Coordinator until July 31. Starting benefits package includes salary of
$29,000, optional family medical insurance plan, a pension plan, and professional growth funds. Read the online application instructions, a detailed position description and more at www.CampBethelVirginia.org/jobs.
Camp Bethel’s current Food Services Coordinator, Brigitte Burton, will enter Law School this fall. Brigitte
brought her unique wit, cooking skills, and efficiency to Camp Bethel, and since 2011 she has fed thousands
during summer camps, retreats, and banquets. We celebrate with a big “Thank You!” to Brigitte for seven
excellent years of service in Camp Bethel’s Ark Dining Hall. Brigitte’s last day at camp will be July 31. Mail
greetings to Brigitte at 330 Bethel Road, Fincastle, VA 24090.

Upcoming Special Events
2 Ian Bolton
4 Gerry Minter
5 Bill Sumner
8 Chris Obenshain
10 Jimmy Layman
13 Mike Baker
18 Linsey Baker
18 Josey Lackey
18 Scott Huffman
25 Karen Carter

Servants for June:
Altar Decorations: Church Office
Bankers, Greeters, Ushers: Gene Lee
Deacons on Call: J.P. & Margaret Jenkins

Please Keep in Your Prayers…

Benton Bolton
Cary Obenshain
Elaine Welch
Joan Erikson
Gene Lee
Doris Quarles
Maryamu Wavi - We give thanks that Maryamu was
among the most recent group of girls released by Boko
Haram, but we continue to hold her in prayer as she
recovers from her ordeal. We also continue to hold in
prayer all the girls and families that have been and
continue to be affected by the kidnappings in Nigeria.

YARD SALE:
The Yard Sale itself will be June 2-3 8am –
1pm. Help needed will include, cashiers,
baggers, helping customers load items in their
vehicles, and floaters to answer customers’
questions and keep things neat and tidy
through-out the day.
Father’s Day Baseball Outing: For those who
have signed up to go to the game. The group
rate tickets will purchased in advance of game
day. On June 7th, please arrive at the stadium
at 6:30pm, Heddie will be in front of the
stadium with the tickets to hand out! If you are
interested in carpooling, please contact the
church office! ASAP! We look forward to seeing
everyone there!!
Outdoor worship & pool party!
Make sure you mark your calendars for our
annual outdoor worship service on Sunday,
July 30th! This year the Sumner’s have
graciously offered to host us and to let us use
their pool! More information to come!

*Special Note: 2017 Directories can
now be found in your folders at the
church. There is one per family. Please
let the church office know if you need
additional copies! Thank you!

